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SocjarV
Omegas Cit<
Psi Phi, the local graduate chapter of Omega Psi Phi
Fraternity, Inc., has named Clarence "Big House"
3aines, athletic director and baAetball coach, and
William "Bill" Hayes, football coach, of Winston-Salem
State University as its "Citizens of the Year" during
Omega National Achievement Week.

Lemuel L. Johnson was named "Omega Man of the
Year." The awards came during a reception Nov. 12 at

Before the reception, members of the chapter worshippedat the church, whose pastor, Rev. William S. Epps,
IB t -at

Deputies and grand officers of the Grand Court of
Calanthe, the women's auxiliary of the Knights of
Pythias, assemble outside the home of their Grand

Worthy Counsellor for North CarollmM-Mrs. Clara Neshy

i Magic Show Ca|
by Yvette McCullough the 8reat escape artist

Staff Writer Harry Houdini. A pink
scarf (Houdini) was put

In observance of "Child- between two green scarves

r^n's Rnnif jn North* *n a jar- Like the great
Carolina" (Nov 12-18) ma- escape artist he was the

L gician Richard Spainhour Pln* scar^ somehow escape

appeared at the East Win- ed from between the two

ston Library last Friday. green scarves out of the jar.
The observance was pro- Addin8 a new dimension
claimed by Gov. James t0 ma8*c act use

Hunt and was observed in ta^^e saj**
schools and public libraries Salt *s magicformacrossthe state ula* so that my fin8ers
Richard Spainhour enter- won't fall off.'* Spainhour

tained the audience with sa*d* W^enever he needed
his combination of magic helP with an.act he would

and word usage to parallel Put salt on *"ln8ers and

his performance to book the act would work.

week.
" Books and magazines addition to Spainhour s

can light up your life," magic show Friday, the

Spainhour told the audien- library celebrated book
ce full of boys and girls week the entire week.
"Learn to read."

1 During the week, the, li

Spainhour's magic act in- brary showed Curious Geo
eluded the magic wand 01 rge Filmstrips, to introduce
"fufu stick" as he referred a new series of books, anc

to it. He also turned loose showed a feature film, tit'
rings into necklaces, had led, "The Fable" which
balls disappear and the starred Marcel Marceau.
favorite of the show he The Urban Art "Art Is'
-made a rabbit appear from entertained with music anc

a chalk drawing. dance, and the library alsc
The use of scarves was ^ad a puppet show by the
dominant in his act. His children's outreach,
scarves disaooeared. tied Also as Dart of national

themselves into knots, book week« between 75 and

changed colors and then 100 children received libackagain. One magic brary cards at the East
trick included the scarf as Winston Branch.

NCNW HonorsMembers
llie Winston-Salem Sec- throughout the year.

ti6n of the National Council The Following presenta
of Negro Women culminat- tions were made:
ed its annual membership Beauty and AttractJveneai
drive with a Calendar Tea of Tablet
held at the New Bethel let piq^.w;h;« c.

«iiv a law" ill IC Jttlll

Baptist Church on Sunday, uels-December
Novembeer 19. The Calen- 2nd Place-Mae Piggot, Jub
dir Tea gave members, 3rd Place-Mary McCor
new members and prospec- mick- January
live members a chance to p, ^ ^ (^ntrlbationi
meet each other and to lst P,ace. Clara Ellis-J un<
become familiar with the 2nd p,ace. Mary McCor
purposes and activities of mick . Januarythe NCNW. The Tea M p]ace. Bernice Reyincluded a variety of talents noids.0ctober
and twelve tables decorated
with various scenes *ee'Pafle7
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spoke on the theme "Accountability-- a Continuing
Process.V
Howard L. Shaw, chairman of the Achievement Week
Committee, presided during the recognition reception.
Victor Johnson communicated the purposes and origin of
the Achievement Week Observance. Virgil G. Simpson,
basileus of Psi Phi Chapter presented plaques to C.E.
Gaines ancTBitf Hayes? Robert & Harrison, chairmairoftheHonors and Memorials Committee presented a

Members of the Achievement Week Committee are:

Rudolph V. Boone, Sr., C.H. Davis, R.E. Harrison, V.J.
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Statt photo by Templeton
[in front row with cane] following a statewide meeting.
The guests came from Ashevllle, Ayden, Gaatonla,
Charlotte, Cleveland, ThomasvlUe, High Point, Greensboro,Clayton, Wilson, Rocky Mount and WinstonSalem:
js BookWeek
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i Staff photo by McCullough

Spainhour Says "Abracadabra".

:
/ Pre- |

. / Holiday Sale |
' [ Shop All Depts. ijI And=Save! $a
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5 the lifestyles of Eas
.4

es, Johnson
Johnson, Willie G. Richardson, H.L. Shaw, V.G.
Simpson and William Spaulding.
C.H. Davis was host, and assisted by Quettes Bell

Tillman, Marion Simpson and Modine Shaw.

Chapter officers are : Virgil G. Simpson, Basileus; Dr.
William H. Hoffler, Vice Basileus; Emory Jones, Keeper
of Records and Seal; Dr. Thomas Clarke, Assistant
K.R.S.; Willie G. Richardson, Keeper of Finance;

Chaplain; Rudolph V. Boone, Director of Publicity and
Immediate Past Basileus.

Rho Zeta Chapter
Holds Local Meeting
Rho Zeta Chapter of Zeta.In other business, the

Phi Beta Sorority, Inc. met chapter voted to continue
nnNovember 14 its support Of all activities

at the residence of Mrs. of Omega Chapter. (This is
Leola F. Sadler. With Mrs. the Undergraduate Chapter
Edythe Williams presiding. located at Winston-Salem
The sorors presented and state University). Mrs.
endorsed future plans for Vivienne Copley and Mrs.
tho TU/,r« CnnpHo
UIV JVIVlllJ . t tiuac WWI'WHB "Oipci «»1WH,vreportsincluded Mesdames Advisors., j

Sylvia Caldwell, Helen : 4.

Gibbs, Gladys Morrison, |Fmimiium»mMiMHi»mMtini»i»miiiii»miCheryl Hope and Gwen |
Ashley. |
In keeping with the pur- j / T1
pose of the International | '

service organization, it was | 2120proposed and agreed that |
the chapter will continue its
contributions to scholarship |
funds, services to the Con- |
tinuing Education Program f

of books to the O'Kelley |H
Library at Winston-Salem | jftRffl
State University. These |11
books, as in the past, will | lpi j1be written by black women. S fIj J
An additibnal financial | 9W' | ^

tribution of $500.00 will be | 'ji\ : jfe
presented to the scholar-.J i ICS
ship fund named in honor | i f

of the late Soror Pearl Anna |
Neal. This scholarship was |
established at the Boule |
held in Houston, Texas | ..

during August.* The late | ._

Soror Neal was a Foun- | There is a C
der of Zeta Phi Beta and | picture tak
was a member of Rho Zeta = r

Chapter. All chapters | by Notting
throughout the United
States and in Africa will |
contribute to this fund. All P<
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For the men who have every
a pocket knife that has ever]
Great for Dad, the Lad and
FOR GRANDFATHER TO
Flat, slim pocket piece in stainless s

scissors, nail file, tweezers, screwdri
Engraving, 3 intials "5.00.

Something Beautiful for tveryone.®

s 1 * 1. \ \ . , , { , y 4 ^
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. Bailey Banks & Biddle
World Renowned jewelers Since 1832
Hanes Mall !
Also Charlotte Durh.im Atlanta Philadelph
Char>;o Accounts Invited.
Mail and Phone Inquiries 49A8) 7&5»17b4
Please aild sates ta\ where applicable plus S2 for po
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Deadline Tuesday at 12 noon

>t Winston

Tu^oulfi Center
^ "

HANES MALL. LOWER LEVEL
-NORTHSIDE SHOPPING CENTER

PARKWAY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

"Everything for* Hoys & dirts
I ntter One Roof!"

BOYS: Siz«s to 12
PANTS JACKETS TIES SPORT SHIRTS
3-PC SUITS SOCKS KNIT SHIRTS

RAINWEAR SUITS

53* >,
#SPORT COATS CAR COATS

1 I.'

GIRLS: Sizas to 14 /*\ 1*5'; y.\
- °J& DRESSES COATS I y- \

Jfc1' - Vs. KNIT SHIRTS SUITS ( (/< ( U-'
Jf£r ».\\* BLOUSES *SLACKS Wr-^H ' \

SWEATERS*HATS 1 *\ MMM BLOUSES PAJAMAS ^' "

j
"

[y rl Give a Gift | , \Hj ~

~7~jj }{ Cermcjne, Jfcj/
ITVy Use Your Convenient i\' t /

'Bank Cards \ flhj*

| °0",« °'"LSLAZY-BONIS h
Six. 5V* to 4 . Priced from $12.95 ^

HANES MALL AND NOBTHSiPE STORES!

Hanes Mall Store Open Suh. 1-6 P.M.
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gfmm studio |
1New Walkertown "Road

. 723-1210 - | =
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Jifference between having your
errand having a Portrait-made
ham Studiontraits

are finely retouched.
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the Groomsmen.
GRANDSON

steel contains knife blade,
ver, and cuticle dresser, "10.00.
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